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This bulletin i$ a report of ccsearch under Project 3, " I mprovement o( 
swine through bttCding,'· Departmcnt of Animal H llsbandry. in coopen· 
lioo w ith the Regional Swine Breeding 1.:I.OOl"1lory. A.H.R.D .• A.R.S., 
U.S. Department of Agricuh;ucc. 
Maternal Influence in Swine as 
Reflected by Differences in 
Reciprocal Crosses 
S. N. PANI, B. N. DAY, L. F. T RIBBLE AND J. F. LASLEY 
The sire: generally influences his offspring only through the gm~ he {lIDS-
milS to them {hrollgh the spam cell. The d~m , on the ocher hand, IlQI only in. 
fluences her offspring through the genes she transmits (0 them through dx: 
ovum, bur she may ,1$0 inlluence rhem chrou!h the environment she supplies 
from conception until weaning. This environmcnul effcct of the dam on her 
young is often referred [0 u a man:rna] influence. 
Several factors may be responsible for a maternal influence in animals. In 
the lower forms the cytoplasm of the egs may be invulved but Ihis has 001 been 
proved to be f!"\lC in farm animals. The inlr.l.· .. llerine (nv;ronmcn{ may also be 
different in individual females within rhe nmc brttd or in different brttds, and 
thus may 11£0::1 tht offspring in diffuelll WlIyJ. The milk production and mochC'r· 
ing ability of the mothet during the nursing or suckling period m:ly :llso be of 
imparlance. The mlCernal inRuence may include [he eff('([ of sc,,·lInked gC'f\eS 
Jx~use the homogJrnetic individu:us (XY, Of males. in farm animals alWllYs re-
C'C'ive [heir X chromosome from their mo[her and the Y chromosome from [beir 
father). 
In litter bearing animals such 15 swine, the inAuence of [he dam becomes of 
greater pract ical importance because of her effecI on [he numJxr of young:lt 
birth, which may vary quire widely in sows of ditferem urains or breeds. As a 
resul! [here can be ... ide diKefences in [he [ollli pounds of pigs weaned per sow 
per feu because litler weight at waning is largely dependent upon me number 
of pigs ... aned. 
Whelher Of nol there is a mllernal effecl on cernin [nits in swine mly be 
delermined by comparing rhe producrion and performance of individuals from 
the reciproca l crosses of IWO or more breeds or by comparing marernal and 
pare-rnal sib correlations or the correlalions of rhe dam artd sire ... ilh Iheir oK· 
spring. The ipproach dedded upon in the present study ... as to compare the 
various ('(QnOmic traia in reciprocal cros~ of some breeds of swine. 
REVI EW Of LITERATU RE 
Ho~s 
Differences t>e"'e-en reciprocal ero!iSCS ""ere probably firs. observed in CfQ$5e$ 
between horses and donkeys. The muk, wi.h '.he jack as the sire and .he mm 
as .he dam. has almos. always been SU?<,rior in drllugh. qualiries !O .he hinny, 
a h)'brid with the Jrllllion as .he sire and !hc fcmale donkey as .he dam (Plumb, 
19(6). 
Walton lind Hammond (1938) also demonJlf1.ed a significanr marern11 
cffect in rheir e~P'=riments in which they made recipronl crosscs between .he 
large Shire dra" hones 2nd the smail Shedud pony through thc use of uti-
lid al inscminuion. They found .ha, foals at birth ""cre appro~imarely propor· 
tional in weight to .hc size of rheir mother and abou, eqllal to the weight of 
purebred foals from that mother, Or !O the breed to which she belonged. Cross· 
bred fOllIs from the Shire mues .... ere three timcs the size at birth of crossbred 
foals (rom the Shedand mues. The differences between foals of ,he recipronl 
crones were srill luge lit thrc.: ),ca.rs of age, indicating ,hat ,he ma!Crnal effect 
for body size "''1$ perm;menr. 
Carde 
Several studics _irh different breeds of dairy canle (Hilder and Fohrnun. 
1948; Joubert and Hammond, 19~8; Br::mdt. 19'8 and Dickinson, 1960) indic11l: 
that .here is likely to be: a significant difference in the birth .... eights of calves in 
reciprocal crosscs ""here large and small breeds arc involved. In generaL ,he 
birth weights of the crossbred calves will be the heavies, _hen the d:lms an: 
from .he large~. breeds. In many insnnces the differences gradulIlly dinppcat 
as .he calves gro_ older and may disappeu entirely ill maturi.y. Similar rcsulf$ 
.... ere repor.ed b)' Koch and Cluk (19") in beef ca.nle from a comparison of 
the correlations bet""C("n .he offspring lind dam and the offspring and their si~. 
The correbtiOf15 for the offspring and dam 'OJere higher. indica.ing thar muemaJ 
environment h)d a luge influence on birth .... eigh •• gain from birch to wcaning. 
and weaning score, but a small influence on yearling gain and score. 
Malernal inHuence probably o.uses heavier birth weights in calves from chc 
cows of the larger brccd becausc of a more f:avorable u,enne environment. Gains 
from birch to wtaning, especially in beef calves ""here Ihey are not ... -eaned un-
til 6 ,0 8 months of age. depend 10 a great (xlenl upon the milk producrion of 
lhe dam. Neville (1962) found Ihar ,he relationShip between milk consumption 
and .... eighl gains in calves .... 1$ highCSt during the fi~l 60 days of the suckling 
period but declined slightly by wcaning time. He estimated lhat 68 ?<,rcent of 
variation in the S-momh .... eighu of calvcs in his study wu explained b)' dif· 
ferences in milk coruumpcion. 
If cows from lWO or more beef breeds differ in their milk production. sig' 
nificant differences at WClIning could be expected in calves from lheir reciprocal 
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crO:!lscs. Cr065~ oJvn which nul"SCd tm: dams from the breed with a higher 
Ic-.·d of milk production would be expected to rin more from birth 10 ... un~ 
and "'ould weigh more at wnning. This is illu$lrlled by (he report of Ger· 
laugh II 41. (19")' who compared reciptocal cr05Ses of the Angus and Here-
ford btcc:ds. They found no significant difference betwcc:n reciprocal crosses in 
lengrh of gestarion of rhe CO""5 and birth "'eighrs of the Q I,·cs. However. CtoS$· 
bred oh'es from Angus cows made mon: g:ain from birth to ,,·eaning. made !c:ss 
gain during tM pD$t''''eIDing period. but ... ·ere more efficiem in convening feaI 
into gains. dre5$Cd !liShdy hisher and produced a larger proponion of choia: 
g~de QrC2SSes. compared to olvn from fhe r«ipronl Cto5li. 
Swine 
Matenul influence may he more complex in swine than in oteie and hoI$eS 
because of the multiple births involved. The brcc:ding of the dam can have a 
very definite influence on litrcr size at birth. Lasley 1/ ai. (196\) found an ava· 
age difference of 3.0 \ pig.! per litler in reciprOOII croues het,,= inbred Duma 
and crDSSbred Lan<lracc x Poland sows and Ixnn wilh the larga li nc<$ from rhe 
Landt1lee x Poland sows. " is also genenlly recognized Ihl! avenge lillCf si:ac 
is larSer in some breeds Ihan in olha breeds. Breed differences in lillcr sizc vt 
duo: 10 differenCC:l in ovulation ~re. feni liufion r:lle and emb<yonic death lossel. 
The birth "'eighl of each individual piS is related 10 rhc size of the litter. 
according 10 Lush (193"). He found Ihat Ihe rclation helWt'<!Tl birth weight and 
liller sizc W2S curvilinear with maxi mum biflh weigh" in littct5 of 3 to ~ piSS 
each. W inters tl "I. (19-47) obse(vcd that an increue In lillCr size at birth in 
swine reduced rhc chances of survival. Thcr foond thlt .n incr<!lS<: of o~ p:lund 
in binh ,,"cight abo incr(:l$Cd Ihe chan«$ of swviV">.1 and lhe .o.al litta ,,"tight 
I{ ,,·nning. 
Signifinnr individual and brero diffacnccs in mi lk production in sows h~YI: 
been oo$CJVed (Allen tI J. 19)9). Ho .... ever. ditfe~n(cs in milk production art 
largely ~fI=ed in helvier tOllI lincr weights 1. weaning ~ther than in heavier 
avenge pig weights, alrhOl,lgh there is nOt c()mplete agreement on thi' 11Iler 
point. Murr::l)" ( 1934) presented du~ showing a decrease in (he avcr::Ige weight 
pa pig at 8 "'edts al lilla sizc increased. On the other tund. Smith and Donald 
(1937) and Bywaters (1937) found no general relationship b.!tween Jit(cr size 
and .he ave~ge wnning "'cight per piS' Moxley and McMillen (1949) nude 
similar oosavations in litten .... hich did nOl cxceed 11 pigs. A close usodacion 
berwcm rhe live " 'dShl incr~ during thc suckling period and thc amov.n( of 
milk consumed by Large White piSS was observed by Donald (1939) when piSS 
were compared thai werc reared on fosta mOthers . 
Several studies have been made whae paternal and macernal half·sib correia· 
(iol15 have been de termined (Byw1!ers, 1937; Herzer, 1942; Whatley, 1942; 
Baker tI ai., 1943 and Nordskog tl aI., 19-4"). Thc:sc srudies generally indioce 
(hat maternal half.sib corrdations are the highest, suggesling an importanl rna-
6 
rernal inAuenee on bin t. ",eights and wcaning ... ·cighes. but Iherc is a tendency 
for such effects co become of ICSI importance 3S the pigs grow older . 
. Sh«p 
Hunter t/ al. (19'4) Ir.lnsfcrrcd fertilized ova between 1"'0 different brttds 
and found thallhe mean birth .weight of Border Leicester limbs wieh Welsh 
C,,"'CS as' host mothers ""lIS 11.1 ± 0.;8 pounds :I.S comfY,lred co 1 }.~ 10 I ~ pounds 
for Border k icesu,r bmbs from Border Leiceslcr mothers. W hen ova (nlnsfen 
weI"<' ma<k in the reciproca l manner. Welsh lambs ""ith Border Leicester ho5I: 
mochers "eighffi 9.) ± 0.18 pouoo~, comP'lrc<i II) 8.0 to 8,) pounds for Welsh 
lambs from Welsh mocheu. They also observed Ih:ll the s<:srlrion period ",. 
creased in length when the: dam carried a {crlls of Ihe smaller breed and via 
versa. In laccr siudies, Humer ( 19%) transferred Ovl and also made r«iproal 
crosses between d,c: Border Leicester and Welsh breeds of sheep. He condl.ldcd 
tnat the matanal environmem aff«ted fetal growth when tbe genotype for si ze 
of the fetus "'15 differenr from (har of the mother. 
In summu)". the evidence for most fum animals gmaally indicues 1 sig-
nificant matanal effect for binh ~nd for wnning weights. The matanal effect 
II birlh 15 delermined from recipronl crosses ~ppe~n to be greuer when the 
d1JlU of the dillerenl breeds arc funher apart in their mal\lre size, ... im dana &om 
rhe luger brttds gen.:ral1y ploducing larger young at binh. A maternal e/fect on 
... ·ellning weight also seems to be of importance when then' are definite differ_ 
ences in avera&" milk production of tbe breeds. These maternal effects for weight 
gains $Cern to diminish after waning although some of them, such as those 0b-
served in the Shire x Shetland pony recipronl croncs, may be permanent and 
evident even in rhe m.1lure animals. 
MATERIALS AN D METHO DS 
Source of Dau 
The dara U.\ed in this stud)" ... ·ere collected from the swine breeding herd at 
the University of Missouri . Tbe herd was sta rred with twO mbred lines of Po-
land swine developed at the sntion prior to 1949. Then, swine of difrerall lines 
or strains consisting of D urocs and landracc were obtained from produC"liVl: 
herds. One Duroc :md rwo landracc lines were selected 10 remain in the project 
the basis of their crossing ability ... ·i th the Poland lines. 
During 19'3, the rv.'o Poland lines ... ·ere combined to form a single line lIS 
""ere the twO L2ndrace lines. After that lime the three inbred lines, inchoding a 
Poland, i Lmdnce, and a Ouroc line. were selected arld reproduced on the buis 
of their crossing ability with ach othel. 
The program, in brief, was thar in one year rhe landnee and Poland lines 
were tested for their "ouing ability and in the following yellr the pure lines 
... ·ere reproduced. In the $lme rear that pure lines of Landnce and Polancls were 
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reproduced, the sows and boars of the Duroc line were tested for rheir cfOS5ing 
ability with the crossbred bndrace x Poland sows and boars. The selected' 
Ourocs v,'t:re then used ro reproduce the pure line the following )'ear. The def2.i1s 
of the projeo::t hive been de~ribed by l..:isley tr ttl. (19~4) . 
During the £:ill season the pigs were fed entirely in confinement but in the 
spring rhey were usually pasture fed. However, within any 5e1lS0n the feeding 
and management conditions remained the same. 
Traits Included in the Study 
Dua on litter size, liner weighr, and avenge pig weight at birrh, ~6-<hys, 
and 1 ~4 .days were obtained from the reciptoc-al aosS(s of the l..:indr:ll:e and rhe 
Polands as well as that of the Landrace x Pohnd cross breds and rhe Durocs, 
The former cross included data for both spring and fall seasons of the years 19'2, 
19'4, and 19,6 wirh 187 liners from 42 sires. The reciproul crosses betw~ 
Durocs and i.:Indrace x Polands included dara for bolh spring and fall seasons 
of the years 195;, 19", and 1957, Wilh liners from 34 sires. 
Measurements of bacHat thickness, body length, and hean girth were lakm 
when Ihe pigs reached approximately 200 pounds in live weighl. The fat thick· 
ness was determined by probing rhrough rhe fn and skin Wilh a metal ruler. 
Three measurements were taken, one JUSt bock of the shoulder, :I seo::ond near 
lhe hip bones (h ip) and a third mid-way belween the hip bones and Ihe t:l..il 
head (ham). The average bacHat rhickness was ulculated b)' adding Iwice the 
thidmess at the shoulder to that of the hip and ham and dividing by four. Body 
lengrh was measuwl from berween the ears to the base of the tail with the head 
parallel ro the ground. n'e heart girth was me:asun:d just behind the forelegs. 
Data on all these traits for reciprocal crosses of rhe I..:Indrac<: and the Polaoo 
breeds were for the fall and spring of 19~4. They included 492 pigs from 124 
litters and 13 sires. Dara on the reciprocal crosses of the i.:Indrace x Polands and 
Durocs "'ere for rhe spring of 19".i' and included mCisurements of 202 pigs from 
'1linetS and 7 sires. 
Methods Used in Andy~es 
The d~ra on litter size, litter weight, and average pig ",eighr "'ere adjusted 
to a gilt basis. The correo::tion f2<tors reported by Dickerson If III (1954) ~ 
used for rhis adjustment. Since the inbreeJing 'coefficienrs of the d'ams wert not 
uniform, the data were then adjusted for the inbreeding of the d~ms. The cor-
rection factors reported by I..:Isley t lil/. (1961) wetC used for this adjusl!llellt. 
Since the data on re<iprocal crosses of Landr:lcc and Poland swine were fix 
the spring and fall seasons of rhree different yC<l~, the jm.lysis of variance with 
unequa l subclass numbers was conducted on a within·season and within·)'ear 
basis, The method described by Snedecor (1961) was followed in the analysis. 
However, since daC1 wac limited on rcciproc-a.l crosses of crossbred Landrace x 
Poland and Duroc swine, the amJysis of variance was conducted only on a ",ith-
in-season basis. 
8 MISSOU1\1 AGR1CULTU~/lL EXPER[),!~"T ST .... nON 
The crossbr~d f<'males used in reciprocal crosses ,,-jlh the Duroc boors ,,'om; 
divided into twO groups based on their orisin, wherher from ~nd.."ce Or from 
Poland dam~. Since <here we~ insufficient dat1 on these for different years. [he: 
aru.lysis of variance was done only on a wilhin seo.son basis. These dan included 
60 lil«~rs from l ~ ,ir..-s. 
Since the cia[1 for bacHa, ,hickness, bod}' knglh. and heart Sinh were OIl 
individual pigs of each liner and. sinc-c there can be luge differences in !h~ 
traits bctwttn se"es. (he analysis of vari.nce W:lS conducted on a \, .. ;[hin_d=, 
wi,hin·sire. w;rhin-=iprocals, within·~es and w;,hin·=son basis for reciproc11l 
crosses of the Landrace and Poland brttds. Ho,,,,,,e,. since ,he d". on recipl'OCll 
crosses of <he crossbred unci,....,c x Poland and the purebred Duroc breed in_ 
cluded onl), those for the spring of 19~~, rI'e analysis WaS <onducted on a with· 
In-dam. within·S1fc. with in_redproc.ls . and ,,·i thin·scx b.sis. The method de-
snib.:d b)' Sncde<:or ( 1961) "'as followed in the anal)'sis. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
RcdprOCllI Crosses of the Landracc and Poland Breeds 
Litttr Siu. The ave .... ge litter size at v.rious tim'" . fter farrowing for the Land-
I'll<e and the P(}land brttds is shown In nble I. The differenc", in lmer sile in 
favor of the Land .... " SOws at birth. ~6 days. and 1,4 days were 0.8, 13. and U 
pigs, resp<:e<i,'el)'. All of these difl""n"s were highly Significant. The advantage 
in litter size of 0.80 piss at birth was due ro a highu ovulation "ne, to a g=ter 
fenilinrion rate or to less embryonic death losses. At le.St a pan of this ad-
vantas, must have been due to a higher ovuhtion rate .• Ithough 50'0.'$ of the 
twO breeds were not comp. red in this resp<:ct. In addition to farrowing larger 
litlers. the Land .... " SOws saved an average of 0.'0 .dditional pigs from birth 10 
""caning. This would indicate superior mothering ability and possib ly superior 
milking abi lity in the Land .... ,e sows. No important nutetnal effen.on ,he pigs 
after weaning was obser\'ed sin<e there was no increase in the difference be-
tween ,he N'O breeds in the numbers of pigs p<:r litrer surviving f,om % '0 
1'4 da),s of age. 
The \'lIriaru:c components from the analysis of \'lIriance due ro diffc"'nces in 
reciproal crosses for litter size", birth. '6-days. and 154 da), were 11.9, 18.0. 
and 18.3 pcr<;~nt of rheir respe<:rj,·c total v~riances. Since the \'arianc<:s increased 
from birth to wClloing this is further evidence for an important m. !ernal influ· 
ence on ,his important e<:onnmi, r .... it. 
Weigh! ptr Pig. D:It~ summarized in Table 1 also show the av~o.ge weight per 
pig for the re<:iprocal crOS$~S at birch, '6 . • nd 1~4 da ys of . ge. 
Crossbr<;d pigs from the Landrace sows weigh~d an aveo.ge of 0.40 pound 
kss at birch (P<.OO' ) than did che pigs from ,he Poland 50""5 However, the 
coefficients of \'1<ialion were about the S~me within e:lch br~ed of dam, being 
15.4 percent for the Poland and 1'.2 for the Land .. ce dams. AI leasl a part of 
TAB LE I-DIFFERE NCES BETW EEN RECIPROCAL CItOSSl>S m' LANDllACE AN D POLAND 
BREEDS FOR VAIUOUS ECONOMIC TRAITS 
(I) • (2) • 
LlUldrace females Poland FemalM 
, , 
Poland Males Landraco Males 
Mean S. D. M'~ 
U tte r she at birth 9 . 30 2 . 88 .. " 
Utte r sl7. .. at 56 days UO 2. 77 .. " 
Utte r sl...e at 154 days 7 . 60 2. 72 6 . 30 
Litter weight at birth (lbs) 30 . 10 9 . 17 30 . 50 
Litte r weight at 56 days (lbs) 301. 50 110.66 254 . 60 
Litte r weight at 154 days (lbs) 1355.70 491 . 27 1185.30 
Weight pe r pig at birth (Hili) 3.30 0.50 3.70 
Weight per pig at 56 days (lba) 39 . 30 6 . 81 39.90 
Weight pe r pig at 154 dsya (lbs) 179 . 51 19 . 50 186.80 
The. lUlalysts was between reciprocals wlthln 8e"",0flS and willtin years. 
' Includes 98 lltters from l..andrace sows and 89 litters from PQl"nd SOW8. 
S.D. 
2.02 
2. 13 
2. 16 
7.14 
87 . 37 
4 19 . 13 
0 . 57 
S. 75 
26.41 
Difference ProbablHty 
lleh...,en Moans of Chance 
(1) - (2) Occurrence 
, .. <.01 
.., <.005 
.., <.005. 
-0.< <.05 
46.4 <.005 
170.4 <.OOS 
-0.' <.005 
-0.' <.05 
_7 .3 <. 005 
~ 
• 
" >
• 0 
X 
~ 
" C 
" g 
• ~ 
~ 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAl. EXPERIMENT STATION 
d,c difference. bctw~o the rc<:ipr()(~1 c<oss(:s (ould o.avc ~en due'" the brJ.:c'" 
litlers produad b)' the und"cc sows (930 .s comp .. ed '0 8~O) . Lu,h (l'JYlJ 
rtponed th~t the n:i>tionship betw,""n the birth weigh" of i"di"idu.1 pigs aod 
lilltr size >'"as cu rvil ioear with mlXlmum birth wtights in Ii"trs of 3 10 , pigs 
each. Since ,he .vte. ge liucr size of ,he """ in this experiment were consider. 
ably above ,he maximum rcponed bl Lush one ,.'nuld expect rhc aver"se binh 
weights of piss from the undr:lce sows to be lishter ,h.n that of thc pigs fr<:m 
the Pohnd WW£. 
The avcr:lge ,,:cight of the pigs from the Pol.nd sows .. ~6 da)s was 0.60 
pounds more ( P<.O~) thlO th.t of pig! from thC b ndr.ce SO"'5. This repre. 
Sents;ln " 'er:lge incre.sc in ,he difference of ani), 0.20 pouod per pig from birth 
w weaning in 'pite of the fact th:lf larget lincrs were nursed b)' (he undr:u:e 
sows. This suggesrs rhat the milk need of the larger litters of the Landnce d. 1n'; 
W:lS 1'''Seiy tilled by [heir hi,IJher milk yield. resultiog io vcr)' link diffcrcncc in 
the .mOunt at milk wnsumed by the individual pigs.s reported by Allen ~I..t. 
(19~9) . !l.h,n[eo.occ 01'.0 adv;;ntage of pigs from Poland sows from bmh to 
wHoing could be p.ni~ll) dut to [he f~Ct rh~, pigs [h31 ~rc hc~vier "' bire, 
tend to be he~"icr :n wan")g (Winters ,( "I.. 1947: ~nd Murr,)', 1934 ). 
The p<:rccntage of vari .t ion due to differences in r<"'drroc~ ] "<>Ss(", d,u" •. '<l.1 
from birth [0 wcaning. being IS-S percent of the toral var;.nu· at b",h and ,.) 
perCCnt at "'eonmg. 
Crossbred pigs from [he Poland SO,,'5 '''C .. ged 7.3 pounds havin a[ 1'14 
da)'s than thost from ,he Land .. " so,,'s (p<.OOn This repn:scnts .0 ioae:",e 
ot 6.7 pound! p<:r pig from % to 1)4 d. )!. The exphnatinn for rhis was 00, 
' pparent from the d.n but ;t could hove oceo a maternal etTect ~arried over 
from the intra·uterint and suckling period. 
Total LiUt,. Wtighr. The liner weights of the pigs ftom rhe redprocal crosses 
arc 1150 givcn in T.ble 1. Toni litter weight. of course. is ,he produn of liner 
size and .venS' weight per pig. Torolli![er wcighr at birth was .,Iighdy higher 
in the Poland sows (P<.O) m.inly beause of the h""vicr birth weights of their 
pigs. Var iation in liuer weight .[ birth was slightly less for Pol~nd (CV. of 
B.4%) than for bndr:lcc sows (CV. of 30. H~). 
The .vc .. ge t011l1 liner weighr at weoning was 46..1 pounds more in the 
Landracc th.n in the Poland sows (p <.()(n) •• nd "'as due '0 the larger li n us 
... caned by the undncc sows which in turn ",.5 • refl<:<:,ion of ,he larger li ,ter 
size at farrowing by $Ows of ,his breed. 4ndracc sows al so had liners which 
avcn ged 170 pounds hC':>vier., 1)4 days of age ( P <.OO~), 19oin because they 
farrowed, wC':>ncd. and .. iscd larger li[(ers. 
The resuits of this study show that when. crossbreeding program is fol· 
lowed. it is very import.nr rO usc sows which f.,row and WC'ln I.rge Iittcrs ond 
whiCh arc sup<:,;or in milk production and mo[hering .bili!),. 
Bac/riar Thickntss anti Body MtaJuremmts. Dar. for backfat thickness . body 
length •• nd hom girth mC':>suremcnts for pigs of the reciproc.l crosses of ,be 
L""dr",e and Poland breeds of swine ore summHized in T~ble 2. These data in· 
TAULE 2-DU'FERE NCES UETWEEN REC IPROCA L CROSSES OF THE I.ANDRACE AND 11IE POI.AND 
BREEDS OF SWINE FOR BACKFAT TIIICKNE$S AND OOOY MEASUREMENTS 
Landra(:O Female. · Polllrld t·emal ... • 
• • OIUercn~ 
Poland M&lel LandrlCe Ahle" be~woon me"". 
Mo~ S, D. 
Fat thickness at tl>e Ihoulder (mm) 45.10 5.14 
Fat thickne". at tl>e hlp (mm) 34.30 .. " 
Fa~ thickneas It tl>e ham (mm) 32,70 4.85 
AYftrage fat IhIgkna •• (mm) 38.30 4.55 
Body length (mm) 1055,00 34.70 
lIeul girth (mm) 1006.00 26.10 
·The data IncIIKl&d 320 piga from Landrace aewa and 172 from Pol&nd. .QWII. 
NOM of tile dlUercooea belween the means were . Ignlfieanl. 
Mean S. D. (1) - (2) 
H. 30 6. 32 0.' 
32. 20 5.46 ... 
31. 70 .. .. .., 
37.00 4.95 .., 
1049.00 32.90 ••• 
1008.00 26,50 -2.0 
~ 
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di<:a'~ ,here w:u no import1n! influence on ,hcse tntits ",·hen ,h~y '01<:1'<' measuro:l 
l' appro~imately 200 pounds bod~' weight. Thus, from ,he mndpoint of!I\1-
,ernal influence on body mC1SUl'<'men,s and backfu thickness, the breed of dam 
in a cross·breeding progl'1ffi dl)('s nO! seem to be of importance. The major im· 
pOrtance is in the superiority in ferti lity and mothering abilit~. 
Produ(tiO!1 of Crossbrttd SOU1 From RecipNXa! CroS>(S. Some of the crossbred 
Landr:lCC x Pol.nd so""s from rhe undr:lCC and rhe Pol.nd dams w~r~ ml{C<! to 
DUfoe boars in another phasc of this experimen!. The number of crossbret.! SOws 
totaled 60 with 31 from landl'1cc .nd 29 from Polond d.ms. litter size. liuer 
weigl'll, .nd 1venge weight ~ pig'I binh. ~6 d. ys, . nd 1)4 days for sows pro-
duced from Ihe rccif"""C"oll crosses ore shown in Table 3. The [C1son for stud)"ing 
these <1 ... was to <1elCrmine if rhere was an important maternal influence: on the 
fertility and performance of d.ugh" .. produced by Poland and und .. " daIDS. 
The d .... are of intereS! because crossbred undnce x Poland so"'s from the 
Poland dams produced and .. ised larger .nd heavicr liltcr! and Iheir pigs we!C 
hC1vicr or birrh. ~6 •• nd 1)4 days of age These diffcrenc~ could h. ve ~n due 
ro chance alrhough <evenl of rhem rC1ched Ihe O.2~ b'd of probabiJily .nd one 
Ihe 0.10 level. The !CSUIIS do sugses, ,I'll' a f",!her study involving !.rger num· 
bers of sows nec:ds ro be m.de before a poss ible m.ternal influence on 'he fer· 
!ili,y of the d.oghrers <:an be proved or disproved. 
ReciprOCllI Crosses of Cro5$b,ed Land race x Poland wi,h the Duroc Breed 
Lill fr Sizto Litl" size in recip'o<:al crosscs of the crossbred L~ndr.lce x Polmd 
~nd the D"roc b[eed is shown in Table 4. Since the genetic (on!firmion of lb(, 
pigs was'" Landr.lcc, \4 Poland ~nd Y! Duroc in . 11 instances, the basic differ· 
encc5 in litter siu .nd ,,'eight and individ"al pig diffel'<'nCC$ should be l .. ~ly 
d"e to dillel'<'nccs in !he b~ing of the dams. 
Landn" " Polond crossbred sows &'rrowed linus which 'l.vc .. ged 2.6 more 
pigs per litter than the Duroc 50ws (P<.OO~). T his diffel'<'ncc is milch larger 
than W1$ observe<l be,w«:n ,he 'er:iprOCllI crosses of the undr.lce and the Poland 
brceds. This " 'o"ld be expeCted b«ause the u ndncc x Poland crossbred 50WS 
should show adde<l f"Ii lilY and prolificacy d"e to hcrerosis wh~,e1S the Ourocs 
should nOt. However, adjustmems were made for the effe<:ts of inbl'<'cding on 
the performance of Du.roc sows before the d ~t:I were analyzed. The advanrage of 
!he croSlSbred undr:lce x Poland sows for littCf sile at birth no doubt was due 10 
a higher ovul1!ion n te as reported by S<juiers" al. (19n). In addition, em· 
bf}'onic dC1rh losses might . lw h.ve been less in the crossbred sows. 
Liller sile al ~6 and 1~4 da),s was still consider.bly larger in linets from 
Land .. " x Poland sows ( P<.OO~), although Ihe diffel'<'nce was not 1$ g=t as 
at birth by oA to O. ~ pigs per lifter. This reflects slightly higher dC11h losses 
~mong the cros.sb[ed pigs from the landnce x Poland so"·s. A ponion of Ihis 
inCfC1sed dC1th loss could havc been due ro the increased huards fOr lar~r ht-
TAIlU: 3~D1FFERENCES IN TILE PHODUCTlON OF LANOl\ACE X POLAND SOWS 
t'ROM POLAND AND FROM LANDRACE DA MS 
(1) l!j 
croubred Saw.' Crosabrfld Sows' 
t'rom .·rom Dlfrerflnce ProbabllUy 
LaOOraco Dams Poland Owns Oelweea MclUlll 0{ Chance ~ 
.. ~ S. D. Me.." S. D. (I) - (21 Occu.r .... _ •  > Litter ,be at birth .. " .. M 10.00 2.49 ... , ,{I.25 • 
Litter Ilw at 56 days 8.00 2. 17 .. " 2.50 .... ,{I . 25 Q 
Litror size at 1M daY8 '-" 2.06 8.30 2.10 .... ,{I .25 ~ < 
Litter ..... Igbt at bhth (1bt) 33.10 8.07 " 31.60 6.22 ~I. 5 >0.25 ~ Utter ..... Igbt at S6 day. (1t.) 315.40 904.18 359.30 98.17 -43.9 <0.25 2 
Liller wellbt at 1M dIoys (1be) 1469.00 407.(\4 1626.00 502.88 _157.0 <0.2.5 
• ~ 
Welsht per pl, . t b:il"th (1'-) ,. '" 0.49 3.40 0.51 ... , ... ~ 
Welsh' per pic at S6 daylJ (lbe) 37.10 6.61 42.00 9.01 ~ .. <0.10 
Weicht per pig a t 1M dar- (lbe) 188.00 16.30 191.00 '-', -9.0 <O.2S 
• Data are from 31 lOWS from Landrace dam. and 29 from Poland dam~. 
~ 
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leD frorn crosslxed sows from accidems and Ihe failure of Ille sow 10 give $Uf· 
ficienr milk fOf all pigs in Ihe liller. 
Wtigbl/"r Pig. In spile of Ihe faci thu crossbred I..a ndrace x Poland sows fu· 
ro,",ed larger lilren than Duroc so ... ·s, their pigs were sliIl heavier at birth by 
0.10 pounds (P<.lO). This advanrage had 1n(lC1scd to 3.20 pounds]X"r pig at 
" 'C1ning (p<m) and 3.60 pounds at 1~4 days (P.<2'l- Th~ dm silo .. ' plain. 
I)" rhe superiority of the I..andrace x Poland SO"'5 over rhe Durac so .. ·, in rheir 
imra,ulerinl' environmenl and tlleir milk produdnS c:apacily. 
Litltr Wtighl. Liller .. -.:iShrs III birth, ~ days . and 154 <bys "'e~ much luger 
fOf Ihe Landrace x Poland sows (P<.OO~) than for lhe Duroc so .. .,.. which is a 
~Rection of rhe combiru tion of larger lilteD and heavier piS ",·eighrs. This again 
dcmonsrrares rhe iml'Orrance of the breed of dam in 11 cl"05/ibrceding prognm and 
emphasizes rhe importance of using crossbred sows to take full advantllge of 
heterosis both in the sows and in rhe pigs. 
Bark!"t Thiflt.nns IZUJ BIHi, Alt lZsur-tmtnts. MOil: extreme differmce5 exilted 
between the Landrace x Poland and the Duroc so,,".,. in b1(kfat and in body pro-
portions thm uisted between sows of the I..a ndrace and lhe Poland breeds. T"hc: 
nossbrcd I..a ndrace )( Polllnd SO"-'5 were much longcr in boJ)' and thinner in 
blCkfar rhan ,he Duroc so .... s. 
Dan. a~ summarized in Tabk ~ to show diffefl:ncC$ betwecn rhe reciprocal 
crosses of rhe 4ndrace ~ Polands and the DUlacs for backf:a Ihickne$s, bod)' 
length md hearr girrh mC1surements. The pigs from the DUlac dams had more 
bacHal thickness lr the shoulder, hip. and h:a m !lun did thOSt" from the Land· 
race )( Poland dams. They ... = also shorter in body ( P<.OO~). but only slighlly 
luger in heart sinh. Although rhese differences in degree of bxkfal Ih ickncJS 
we~ small, rhey "'ere consistent and suggCS! lhar the Landl"lI(c x Poland sows 
p!oduccd piSS which possnscd less fa<. The diffel"1:!lCcs were nor large C1"IOUSh, 
however, to be of ~ny greu Pl'llc{ic:a! 5ignific:ance to I~ pork producer. 
TABLE 5-D1FnmENCES BETWEEN R.;CIPROCAL CROSSES OF CIIOSSBRED LANDRACE X POLANDS AND 
PUREBIIED DURQCS FOR BACKFAT THlCKNESS AND BODY MEASUHEMENTS 
II> I" 
L. xP . Females ' Ouroc t'emales' 
, , Dlfferel>OOS 
Duroc Males L. xP. Males Iletween Means 
.. ~ S. D. .,~ S. D. (1) - iZl 
Fal UliekneS8 at shoulder (mm) ~5. 10 7.78 41 .60 6.39 -2. 5 
~'at thlekness at hlp (mm) 33,00 4,89 34. 20 6.50 -1 . 2 
• 'at thIckness at ham (mm) 32.50 5.30 33.60 4.98 _1 . I 
Average fat thickness (mm) 38,M 4.93 40 .30 5.35 -l. 7 
Body length (mm) 1063,00 32.96 1029.00 26.08 34.0 
Hearth girth (mm) 100l.00 25.70 1003.00 21. 21 -2 .0 
' Data includes 135 pip from J.andrace x Poland 8OW8 and 67 from Our"" aows . The analysis WIlS between 
reciprocals within soxes. 
Probability 
of Chance 
Oceurrel\C<l 
<. 250 
>.250 
>,250 
~. 250 
<.005 
<.250 
-~ 
~ § 
§ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
• ~ 
" 
" i 
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SUMMARY AN D CONCLUSIONS 
Data from the 5wine breeding herd of the University of Missouri were 
studied to determine if the breeding of the dam had an imporunt influence Ofl 
economic characteristics of crossbred hogs. The data included records on 187 
lilfers from 42 sir~s involving reciproc;J.1 crosses between the Landrace and the 
Poland breeds. and 94 Imers from J4 sires from reciprocal crosses of the cross-
bred Landr~ce x Polands and purebred D urO(s. All data were adjusted for in. 
breeding of the dam. where ~ppliC;iblc. and to ~ gilt litter basis before the daCl 
were ~nilyzed . The traits studied were lilfer sire, ]iuer ",eight, and ~ver~ge pig 
weight. ~t birth, 56, and n4 days. Ir. lso measured werc fat thickness at [he 
shoulder, hip. and ham. average fa[ thickness, body length and heart girth. All 
backlat and bod)' measurement~ were laken on the live pigs when they rOlcho:! 
approximately 200 pounds body weight. 
In reciprO(al crosses of the Landrace and the Poland breeds, the Land .. ce 
sows produced larger htters at birth (P<.OI). 56 days (P< .005), and 154 da)"s 
of 19~ (P<.OO') than did the Pnland sows, but the avel"olge weights of their pigs 
were lighter at each of the ases mentioned (P<.05). Toral lilfcr weight ar 
weaning lvel"olged 46.4 pounds heavier if 56 days (P<.OO5) and 170.4 pound, 
hOlvier at 154 da)s (P< .OO') for the bndl"olcc 50ws, No significant differences 
were noted between the reciprocal crrn;ses in bac kf~t thickness. boJy lcngth. and 
hrart girth me:lsuremcnt5, 
A comparison of the performance of cros:bred Landrace x Poland sows from 
bndrace dams with that of rows from Poland dams. borh groups mated to 
DurO( boars, showed that lilter size and pig wcight and total litrer "'eight at 
all ages were: slightly la rger when the Poland sows were: mothers of the cross-
bred dams. The differences at any ooe age were below rhe O_O~ level of proba. 
biliry, however_ 
In reciprocal crosses between the crossbred L:mdracc " Poland and the 
Durocs, liuer size, 1iuer weight, and averase piS weiSht were all higher in the 
crossbred sows ~lthouSh differences in average pig weight were small. Landr:ace 
x Poland sows wOlned 2.2 more pigs per litter (P< , OO~) and their litters aver· 
aged 107 pounds more at wOIning ( P<.OO~) and 407 pounds more at 154 days 
( P<.oo~) rhan did the liuers from the D uroc sows. Small avenge differences 
between recipr0C"1l1 (fosses "'ere noted in (he backlat thickness and body mras-
urements, with crossbred pigs from the Duroc sows being shorrer (P<,~) 
and fatter rhan rhose from the Duroc sows. These differences were nOt larg.e 
enough to be important from the practical standpoint, however_ 
It was concluded that the breeding of the dam can have a very important 
influ~nce on the litter size and weight at almosr an~ age wirh the srOlreS! dfea 
being through the number of pigs farrowed and raised. The difference was the 
mOSt obvious in the three·breed cross with crossbred Landn (e x Poland sows 
mated to Duroc boars. This suggeSts that a crossbreeding program should in· 
M1SSOUIU AGRICULTURAL EXPHRI.l.!ENT STATION 
dude at least three breeds in order to take adv~nt<lge of hybrid vigor in both 
the sows and the pigs. 
Although the results of rhis experimem were no! conclusive, some eviden« 
was ob!~incd thar rhere could be a significant influence of lhe breed of dam:l5 
measured by differences in reciprocal crosses on the fertilit)· and litler produc· 
tion of her crossbred female offspring. [n addition. some suggestion W:l5 found 
in the da" [hal the breed of d.:.m might also affect the backfat thickness, Wy 
length, and hem girth meo.SurememS of the crossbred pigs, although {he differ. 
ences .. ·ere nOt gte:l.t enough to be of much significance. 
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